
ey ttll great ootm
Sn ave ed the rait

betieen gold and silver. The republiois
Vt stands for a dollar worth on
un, red cents, whether it be gold or ailveor pape and approves of the legilation o:

ire last oongress. lThe dllertieo btetween
Srht the government paid for silver and

the face value of silver dollars issued ha•
amounted in twelve years to 167,000,000
which went to the benefit of the people
ree and unlimited coinage would give that
rofit to to the silver producers. You can bua

to-day the 871•( grains of pure silver,whioc
eonstitute a silver dollar, for 7(

ata. Free coinage would invite the
ser producers of the world to
bring their 76 cents worth to the mints of
the United States to be coined into a dollar,
the government by its fiat compelling this
people to take it for 100 cents. The repub.
lican party says if there is to be any profi
in this matter of money-making, it should
go to the government. We want no shorl
dollar. There is a general notion that ii
we had free and unlimited coinage we
would have more money. Instead we
would have less, for every dollar worth 1•o
cents would go out of oirculation at the ap-
pearance of a silver dollar worth but 76oents.
Qovernor Campbell said, in one of his
speeches, that he had voted for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver. So I did. in
1877. 1 voted to reinstate the ancient sil-
ver dollar to its coinage. When I did it we
had 8.000,000 silver dollars in circulation,
and silver wan more valuable than to-day.
We now have 40.000,000 silver dollars and
that's as much as we can maintain at a
parity with the old price of siver that re-
veails throughout the world. In 1886, Gov-
ernor Campbell voted against the
free and unlimited coinage of silver.
He is for it now. He was
right then, he is wrong now. He voted in
1886 that the nations of the world, by Jan-
uary, 1889, should, by concurrent action, fli
the ratio between gold and silver, and that
the whole silver coinage of the country
should be suspended, He and I voted to-
gpther then. [Laughter.] He was not
Milling then "to chance it." [Laughter.]
He is willing to "chance it" now.

Reverting to the tariff, the major said
Governor Campbell does not like proteo-
tion, [Laughter.] He (the major) remem-
berai when, in a former congress, Morrison
biooett in a bill which provided for about
2-0 p sent reduction of the tariff and
a even the poor privilege of having it

e•red, and made the motion to that
ffect, I demanded the ayes and noes,
and Gotbrnor Cambell voted with me, and,
governor, l oun did not want to vote for
the Mills bill, did you? [Great
laughter and cheering.] A revenue
tariff will raiso revenue for the government,
said the major. A protective tariff, be-
sides raising revenue, will stimulate the in-
dustries of the people, encourage the skill
and genius of American citizens, develop
the resources and secure to us. as it has
done in the past thirty years, the first rank
in mining, agrieulture and manufacturing.Gov. Campbell says we pay the sax. If we

do, why is England making such a fuss
abohit our tariff? Why is Germany crying
out if we pay it all? [Applause. If you
want to know who pays the tax, ask the
Canadian farmer who brings his wheat to
Buffalo. The Erie county, New York, farmer
takes his there, too, and takes home 90cents a bushel with him. The Canadian

farmer takes 90 cents, less 25 cents, the
American tariff. The duty on wire nails
was four and a half cents per pound. We
reduced it to two and a half cents. They
can be bought at the place they are made
for two and two-tenths cents per pound.
Who pays the tax? [Great laughter.]

The major cited a number of other in-
stances and said that when Gov. Campbell
voted for the Mills bill, he voted to make
the duty on ;binder twine 25 per cent. equal
to one and one-half cents, and he only made
it seven-tenths of a cent. The rebate princi-
ple complainedof by the governor had been
in every tariff law since the second nom-
ination of George Washington, and was in
the Mills bill, which the governor voted
for. The committee on ways and means
over which Morrison presided presented a
report written by that able democrat,
Abram S. Hewitt, recommending a rebate
of 99 per cent on imported raw material
after it was finished for export trade, in
the interest of labor, and this very propo-
sition, which every democratic member of
the ways and means committee voted for,
it in the new tariff law and in the provision
against which Gov. Campbell clamors so
•I dly.
Major McKinley then read extracts from

a speech made years ago by Senator Thomas
Ewing, in defense of protection; also state-
ments by Horace Greely, of effects to the
countryof the two tariff systems; extracts
from President Fillmore's message, of the
condition of the country under the tariff of
1846, etc.; President Buchanan's message of
1857, on the effects of the low tariff on the
country, in support of his arguments.

Gov. Campbell, said he, talks about our
commerce leaving the sea. We have the
gaeatest internal commerce in the world.
The entire internal commerce of the
United States is greater than the whole
commerce of Great Britain, France, Ger-
many, Russia, Holland, Belgium and
Austria-Hungary. Great Britain's foreign
commerce is only one-sixth of our domes-
tic commerce. A single railroad company
in the United States, and it passes through
this village, carries more traffic and
more tonnage than all the merchant
ships of Great Britain. (Great applause.)
They talk about the protective tariff break-
ing down on our foreign markets. It has
built them up. From 1840 to 1860 we
bought of Euope, under a lower revenue
tariff, $466,000,000 more goods than we sold
to them. From 1887 to 1881, fourteen
years under protection, we sold to Europe
$1,600,000,000 more goods than we bought
from Europe.

Fifty-six per cent. of the value of imports
under this new law during the last eleven
months were absolutely free to the Ameri-
can people. The Mills bill that Gov. Camp-
bell voted for made 44 per cent. free. In
the first ten months of the new law w e
bought more goods in Europe than in any
ten months since the formation of the
country, and largely because of the in-
creased free list of articles we could not
produce here. And more, in those ten
months we sold more American products to
Europe than ever in any other ten months,
and Europe paid us $32,000,000 in gold, as
a balance of trade in our favor. [Great ap-
plause.] He answered the governor's state-
ments about farm values by saying the
board of equalization reduces the tax
values of land, but that does not affect the
real value of the farm. lie made caustic
reference to the doctrine of "disaster and
despair," preached by the leading demo-
crats to-day, adding: "Thank God, the
republican party never taught such doc-
trine; ours is the doetrine of hope, of
cheer."

Gov. Campbell's Rejoinder.
ADA, O., Oct. 8.-At the conclusion of

Major McKinley's speech the adherents of
the great exponent of high tariff burst into
prolonged applause and it was some time
before Governor Campbell could obtain
order to reply. His reply was brief. tie
said he had depicted the condition of the
farmer and the major's answer was not only
that he was a calamity croaker,
but in the words of somebody else,
"You must not grumble." The major
did not point out, as he requested, one
wake worker in all this broad land, who
had his wages raised by the McKinley bill,
The republican song this year is "With
sugar and tin, we're sure to win." They
take the tariff off sugar to make it cheasp,
and they put it on tin to make it cheap:
(Great laughter.) But no acrobat was ever yet
able to ride two horses going in different
directions without falling off. The governor
asked whether sugar was not reduced by
the Mills bill, and whether, in the wavy and
means committee, Maj. McKinley did not
oppose the reduction. The major inter-
jetted here that the Mills bill did reduce
the tariff on surar 18 or 20 per cent. In the
last congress, that revised the tariff, he
was in favor of reducing it 50 per cent..
thinking we might need the revenue, and
giving no bounty-that was his position.

pplause.l Gov. Campbell resumed that
mnding twine is cheaper now than before
the McKinley bill passed because the duty
was reduced, but Major McKinley had op-
posed that reduction, when a voice from
the audience shouted "How about the 0s
ent dollar." The governor replied that

Major McKinley had said in eon-
:areas that the republican party4iad done all the fnancial

I bel is t nt ma a ne tured lnl the o
itim, and anptedo a the few an ea were merel sanufaotured for pampsiae

Sparnie. gain the rts of "slver• s i
S~r" btoke out from the audience and thdin became almost, overpowerigl

t "The only trouble I ano mo
ofriends have," repliea Gov, :at ean

I bell, "s not as to the kind of a dollar V
a et, but as to the distribution of the d0ol1
aers among the people." iDsmorg o ae

plauss., The overnor said Molmln hai
asserte that after his bill passed woo
would be worth 40 centa a pound, "Thi
Tonly thing yo farmers need now is to fit
some fellow to pay on. that." toGea
laughter and applause.)

At the conclusion of the Joint debate thi
speakers were taken in a carriage and un,
Ider the esort of various marching tnba
driven throughout the city amid the boon
of cannon and music of bands.

GRANT AND CONKLING.

The Former anOered the Latter the Chole
JTstieeehlp.

The following correspondence is taker
from "The Life of toasco Conkling:"

ExuoVrrx Msasro.o, WAsmTIvox, D. C.,
Nov. 8,.1878.-My Dear Senator: When the
chief justioaehip became vacant I noosel
seerily looked with anxiety to see some one
whose appointment would be recognized aa
entirely fitting and acoeptable to the coun-
try at large. b My own preference went to
you at once. But 1 determined and an-
nounced that the appointment would not
be made until the meeting of congress; that
Ithought a chief justice should never be
subjected to the mortification of a rejec-
tion. The possibility of your rejection wee
not dreamed of, But I think the conclus-
ion of waiting for confirmation was right
on principle.

I now wish to state to you that my 'frat
convictions on the subject of who should
be Judge Chase's successor have received
confirmation by time, and I tender the
nomination to you, to be made at the meet
ing of congress, in the hope that you will
accept and in full belief that no more ao-
oeptable appointment could be made. Very
truly yours, U. S. GRAxT.

The Hon. Roscoe Conkling, U. S. S.
UTICA, N. Y., Nov. 20, 1878.-My Dear Mr.

President-Your letter of the 8th inst.,
postmarked the 13th, came here during my
absence. On the 1l4th Gen. Babcock mailed
a copy, which reached me at New York on
the 15th, and the space since then you will
nut, I trust, think too long for due reflec-
tion.

You offer rne the chief justiceship, and
this confidence outweighs all the honors of
the place.

My transfer now from the senate to the
bench involves considerations not only be-
yond those before you, and, after much
thought, I am convinced that, in view of
the whole case, you would agree with me
that another appointment should be made.

I will not detain you with reasons nor
with expressions of the profound sense of
obligation to you which will abide with me
always, but, instead. I ask you to let your
choice fall on another, who, however else
qualified, believes, as man and lawyer, as I
believe, in the measures you have upheld in
war and in peace. Your friend and servant,

ROSCOE CONKLINO,
His Excellency, President Grant, Washing-

ton, D. C.

Gen. Boynton's Change.
New Youts, Oct. 8.-A special from Wash

ington says the announcement that Gee
H. V. Boynton is about to severe his con
nection with the Commercial-Gazette o
Cincinnati. with which he has been con
nected since the war, created a commotiot
in newspaper circles, IT answer to in
quiries Gen. Boynton said: "My connec
neotion with the Commercial-Gazette wil
end next week. Of course I shall remain ii
Washington where all my interests center
und continue in journalism at the old stan:

in Newspaper Row."

Infants' cloaks, skirts, vests, hosiery, etc., i
great variety at The Bee Hive at eastern.prices.

SIarsh purgative remedies are fast giving wa
to the gentle action and mild effects of Carter'
Little Liver Pills. If you try them, they will oertainly please you.

THE MARKETS.

ETOCKS.

FR•w YonR. Oct. 8.-Bar silver. B9%o.
Copped--Heavy; Lake, October and November

$12.25.
Lead-Nominal.
The stock market opened strong, with price:

small, fractions better than last night. It fluctu
ated considerably during the day, but never go
far from opening prices, and closed quiet, rathe:
heavy, generally at insignificant changes fron
opening figures, as well as from last night's cles
ing figures.

Governments--Steady.
l'etroleum--Closed at 61 tc.

Closing ('loslin
U. 8. 4s reg.......11ti1t New YorkCentral. 11
U. 8. 4s coupon....ll116 Oregon imp....... 21
U. S. 2s reg....... s 9V

1  
Oregon Nav....... 78

Pacific 6s..........118i Pacific Mail....... M 7
Atchison.......... 44B• Reading........... 401
('auada Pacr....... '8 Rock lIsland....... 827
Canada h'outh..... 589 St. Paul........... 74%
Central Pacific.... 3 t. Paul & Onsaha. 11-
Burlinton ..... 98 lexas Pacific...... 14
Lack & Welteru..141%A Union Paific...... 1%t
D & R. O.,pref.. 49tI ,. 8 Exprees.... 57
Eri ................ .1 argo xor ess....138
Kanoas&T'lexs.... 17% 1etorn Union..... 4821
Lake Shore ....... 12•1 .ameri. ('totton Oil. 5'
l.'villo & rNash..... 803 Terminal.......... l2/rMichigan (:enlral.l00i tOreg'n bhiort Line. 24
Miasouri l'acilic... 5!th Load 'Trusts....... 1Ta 11Northern Pacific.. 287, I. (i. Western.... 40
N. I'. pref......... 754 It. I., W. prof...... 72
Northwestern ... 1113a It. 0, W. lsts..... 7tL%
Northwestern pref.1l37

euntcy on all easy: closed offered at 2;priDme dpaper, lOir71; etrlRag exchange 'toary.;
o-day aills $1.79; demand 4$.414.

D 'll tAtiO :A't't •fr.
'er('anO. Ott;. 8. -- Cattlo--HRecelnt 15,000:

irr g41lar; 1rime native higher; other grades
tcloudy; exean* stradyl to strong: trimu tsr extranative c8i.2'c ulj. 3.; good to choico 1.750:ts55otitlon $2.3e4t4,50': 'lexauc $21453,045; ran(gr5
23.:20(i' 1. 0; rt",ckers 82.2533'.'r.

oegs--Recenipt, 21,0(1); fairly active: steady to
strong: rough and common, :t.6•5•"1.25; mixed
and taukero, $l.0fli 4.75; prime heavy and
butchers' woigihte. 4.685(5.l10; light. $4.00e4,91;
'hilalalol: insa, 85 Lti 5. ;;.

iheep---lh•eoi't., 0;,O00f: fairly active, steady
to strong; native ewe . •..5214.25; wetthers, $4.40r:45.50, 'lexans, 84. i• 1.55.

C'HI('At(O I'ROOD UCI•.
r Ctgraun. Oct. 8.-- losed--Wheat -Steady; reasl
97e; l)te'mber, 97i;c.

Corn -I:aioUr; casb. 521; October 52%r52%;
May 42 412', .

Oats--'tSady; cach 2t6!c; November, 272c
May tic.

I'ork - Quiet; cash. 1.75ts9.872,; January.

ILcrd--Strady: $80.67'/: lanuary, $6.8010.x,21.
Shorit ribs tteadly; cath 80.950 7.15; January$11. i0.
latlcloy ir ;ll (ilce,

Slcort clear $7.40•:,7.45.
fhouldrs 8$i.25*a0.40,

'r0'I'1(•, OF P'~OBA' TE ' O WILL--IN T1i0
district court of the First judicial district ofthe statle of Montana, in and for the county of

LcewiLs and ClArke.
luthe smatter of iihiesate of Squire Calvert,

decoased.
l'crsuact to an order of said coulrt, made on

the ILghthli day of ()(:tober, 18901. notice is hereby
given, that Mondaty, tli I19th day of Octoel,or,
18:1. at 10 c,'clock a. min.. of raid day. at the court
rotlu ot Halil court. at I.he court hlcO iln tlhecounltyi of lwis anid (:;Iark lse. ias been appointed
as ti tireo allai plau0 for ti)rcvilg the will of raid
B'tiiri: tslcrt. drcroecl. and for heacing tile ip-
pilcation of liotecpll ( . Il Iatri.'k for thie lsu-atlc:a to Illci at letters tcetamencary, wheln saniwhiro any pccrson Interested clsyai.l•, sr and cun-
test the samo.

, Ii nedI JOHN IiEAN, C:lerk.
e y iignedJ 1 11. J. (,&srmy Doput.

Daate, Octob4r frlr, lot.y

1 (ditrie court of them 'liroit judicial district of
the Slate of Montana, en and for tiosecounty of
L.ew'i:i and C'larke.

In litt matteir of the estate of William Now-
oollnlc t'farilsler, dcocea:4d.
I'creustit cIc ane ord:r cf 'aid court, cad. oin

it se ighlc i day f I(), ctlr, 18h1•. notice is lcrtchy
givoli, that Miucday, the ihin teitllctt day of (Ip-
clatc. 18•l, at 10 o'clock, a. i.. of sail day. at
tice court rouom of said colurt, at thie court house
in le Ctlils cy of ILcwia and Clarki:. iai t•ue ap-

oini ted as tie tints andil place. fr prvig the;ill of aidt Williaun Nowcmcnco (ltrcidlocde-c:: asl,I. alcd flr IhotriM t lo lltplic:atiurt ofolaome
torlnicacl alcl Johni it. Watson. for tihc issuanoe to
them of ltters ltestamentary, when and wholets any
sersun inlorestid may aDpI,oar and coitest tlhe

same. I Slgned, l JOHlN I0 AN, (C:lerk.
ID y I sienedl ii. J. CASene, Deputy.

Datod, Octoberh8th, 1891L

RltWVATIONa WA I'

ITUATION WANTIiED-A~ B w1 o
uoso thft - .d* aathorn Addtsea oo In #

gall or rddref ce W., Adessa.lit.u hote, nsi-1 n, *elenL

lU N WANTEDY LeaD IED-

ITrrUATION WANTSD--• (Y O LA.Dproematkcsd, woul b lkkte da oewing.

Sdefoos. Addems . W., M n e
ITUATIoN wANTED-A WY MD OW -

cationd w ovornba: firje t-on rto _ fmll-
Addrsein ar. I a. hOsl o oenmfice M..

go widowmgtr C, would like pao rIolom
1hldrHeen'a clothes, gentlemen's mending.
drs08 i.odnT.
SITUATION WANTED-AS COOL N A

prte le no obpeor to :m*ilU
Addrhiegss MAdyIsr. Capthin omine. - -.

I1TUATIUNa1 WANTED-MALB.
sement under this head three h Oe

ITUATION WAiTED -;BY A CLO
man a nurse in private family or in

have had seven years experience. Acall atI7 Chaucer street.

ITUATION WANTED - A YOUNG MA;
w with six years experiene, a tally nmanan

scaler, wishes a position in lumber ya or semill: good ratchet setter. C. O. Lyons, Melole
Mont.

SITUATION WANTIED--BY A FIBST-CLA81
pastry 00cook in a first class hotel. Got save

Iars experienoe. Call or address E. C. Cormc
politan hotel, room 12. Helena.

HELP WANTED--FEMALE.

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL TO Dl
second work. Good wages will be paid t

the right party. Apply 828 Benton avenue.

WANTED--COMPETEN
T 

GIRL TO DO GEN
E oral housework andookipg. Apply at 501

Ewing street. corner Ninth ave.

WANTED-AT ONCE, ATMRa S. .A FIH
eor's, No. 30 Main street, a competen

maker, none other need apply.

WIANTED-A GOOD LADY COOE GERMAI
or Scandinavian preferred. Enquire aonce. Room 13, Helena Business college block,

WANTED-CHANDLER WANTS A LARGI
number of women and girlq to till polItionfor all sorts of work.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS DRESBMAKER
no cutting required; only neat finisher and

draper; good wages to the right party. Address,
for four days, M., this office.

HELP WANTED-MALE.WANTED-A MAN COOK AND 2 ANCH.

strmen, and 100 woodchoppers; 24 Edwardsstreet.

WANTED-CHANDLER WANTS A MAN
for city, stone cutter.

WANTED-CHANDLER WANTS AT 24 ED-

wards street, little white house around the
corner. 5 ranch men. 2 teamsters. 5 scraper men.WANTED-A MASTER MACHINIST TO

look after mine and other machinery,
pumps,. hoists, compressors, locomotives eto;'
wages $4.50 per day and dwelling house o,
rent; fall time allowed. but no extra tin al-
lowed; must bee sober and skilled mau nd
willing worker; the fullest of references w
required. Address, sending references, W.: Liv
ingston, Mont.

WANTED-THREE RANCH MEN NEAR
Scity, I short-order cook. 1 dishwasher, 10

roal miners. 50 woodchoppers, all kinds of rail-
!oad men. Orris, 123 North Main street.

WANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER TO WCRK
in real estate office. Address box 414.

WANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-man for city trade: none but experienoed
alesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-

oress lesmen, this office.
WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN WITH SE-

security to run as news agents. Apply atmewo office, N. P. depot.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOIS.

FOR RENT--URNISHED FRONT ROOMfirst floor; $10:527 righth avenue.

FOR RENT-FRONT ROOM, FURNISIEiElady preferred. No, 37, South Benton avenue
FOR RENT-FURNISHED AND UNFUR

nished rooms, $5 to $8. 516 Eighth avenue
FOR RENT-ANY LADIES WANTINs FURnished rooms, to do their own cooking, cal
at 556 Hillsdale avenue. Also property for eal
on reasonable terms.FOR RENT--LARGE WELL FURNISHEI

u front room to one or two gentlemen. En
quiro No. 9, North Ewing.

1OR1 RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHEIrooms at rsasonal rates. Harvey block
Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFEREI)D.

OR RENT-ELEGANT FRONT ROOM, ALIF modern conveniences; also can accommo,
date a few more boarders, at No. 428 Clark street

[OR RENT--NO 217 EIGHTH AVENUE
plea'ant furnished rooms, en suite or sinile. First-class table board.

WANTED-A FEW MORE BOARDERS-AL
ao nice room, furnished, at 21 South Benton

avenue.

eIRST-CLASS t'ABLE HOARD, $5.50 PRE
week, at 28 South Rodny street.

F'OR RENT--FUItN1SHED ROOMS WIT-Hor withont board. Miss M. A. Finnerty, 511
Broadlway, Wood's block.

FOR RENT-ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILN
with board at 505 Ewing street.

LOR IENT--THRIEE FURNISHED ROOMS' with or without board, No. 19 North Benton
avenue.

FOR RENT--MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT--CORNER STORE, 2450, WITO.large show window. cplendlid location foeGrocery or other retail bonienes $410 per month.
PP tolyto Wallnce & Thornburgh, Denter build-

ing.
FOR RENT-OFFICE QUAbTERS IN THEBuildors and Manufacturers' excohangebuilding. Inquire of Will B. Jones, Secretary.

tlOR RENr'-S3TO•l OR OFFICE 1iOOM
in opera house. Steele & Clements.

F u1It RENT--IROdM--RMEIL OCCUPIEDby Montana Businens College, in Gold block;
elegantly adapted for lodge or club rooms. A:ply to James Sullivan. room 1 . Gold block,
Full RENT-STORK ON MAIN (iTfEE'•
-laro and desirable; cho rent. W E. CoGold block.

FOR ISEN'T--FIJNE LARGE BASEMENT ONSUpper Main street. Steele A Clemente.

I Ol RENT-- WAREHOUSE NEARt MON-Itana (Central depot. Steele & Clements.POl1 RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN
Sopera house. Steele & Clemenls.

.;ORL IRENT--ROOMS SUI'TAIILE FORhou keeplnug very convenIent locatlon.
W, E. ox, Gold block.
'1 Oll ilNT-UNFURNISuED ROOMS ANDIapartments of aUll kinds aud in desirable

locations st4 to $10 per room. Call and exam.omnr list. Wallace & 'Ihornbrgh, Denaverbui!dlug.

MONEY TO LOAN.
jW LOAN-$,00 ON IMPI:OVEI) CITY t'1IOIP
erty for three year, at 10 per cent. Thos. E•Goodwin, lloller tblock.

TO LA-IN SUMS T SUI T. LOW IIATESof interest. Steole o Clemonts.

NOTION Or DlSMO S U0TlIOg--TR/IE LAW
artfnershIp beret,otre existing onder thefirm eaene of Ponry, Purcell & Brensen has this

tlay seen dissolved by mutual a eset, Mr.Brennen retiring from bthe firm. 'he buIlsse
of said tirm will hereafter be carried on by Yuesry& l'urcell at the old place.

Amber Sherry, 'o de Pto herry,
Topea sherry, icily deira,

Viotoria Sherry, i anook lMadeira,
Oloroso Sherry, Malmsley Madeira,

Imperial Sherry, 1848 Otard Brandy,
Amontillado Sherry, 1858 Otard Brandy.

W. F. Anisette, reme de M oka,
W. F. Orange Ouraooa, Oreme de Menthe,

W. F. White Curaooa, Kirsohwasser.
W. F. Green Ouracoa, Ousiniere's $ummel.

Oumberland Rye, Burgundy Port,
Monogram Rye, Cookburn's Port,

Oabinet Bourbon, Sandeman's Port,
Tawny Port, Tarragona Port.

BACH, CORY & CO.,
Importers of Fine Grooeries, Etc., Helena, Mont.

FOR RIENT-DWELLINGS.

FOB RENT--I0-11-ROOM HOUSE, SOUTH-
Seast corner of Iodney street and Sixth ave-
.ue. Apply to Wallae a Thornburgh, Denver

block.

FOR RENT-A. LOVELY 4-ROOi BASE-
ment, $11; water in2lde. Eichth avenue.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nished five-room house. Apply at 728 bixth

arenue.

,OR RENT-l26 PER MONTH., INCLUDING
r- water, six-room house. No. 829 Elghth.ave-
noue. The. E. Goodwin, Heo ter block.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms and bathroom. Furnaoce and all

modern conveniences. 602 Broadway.

FOR RENT--TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES,
' eight mnutes walk from post ofce; eaoh

house containing seven rooms and bath room;
heated by furnace; rent low to desirable parties
taking lease. Enquire at Fowles' Cash Store.

ORB RENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
Sdence, nin rooms, on Rodnoy street, near

ixth avenue. Steele & Clementa.

TOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE, 18
rooms, on Rodhey street; steam b•at, gas,

bath room, all modern oonveniences. Stle el
Clemente.

FOR RENT-NICE 6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE
on State street, $25 per montb Steele &

Clements.

O BrEN •e -Ron y Br ICK USE ON
Clements.

,OR RENT-NICE 7 ROOM BRICK HOUSE
on Henry street near the electrio motor. Steele& Clements.

LOR RENT-6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE ONFEleventh avenue, 20 per month. Steele &Clements.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL RESIDENCES ON

Peosta avenue in Broadwater addition,
for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

IIBISCELLANEOU8L

W ANTED-PARTNER WITH $2,500, TC
po into merchant tailoring business. Thi

advertiser being a practical cutter. Address, A
B. C.. this office.

WANTED-FOUR TO SIX BOARDERS CAD
be accommodated at 505 Ewing street.

W ANTED-A FURNISHED HOTEL IN LIVFMontana town. State rent. number olrooms, eto. F. S. Burch, Great Nall, Mont.

WrAN'TED--1,500 OR 2,000 SHEEP OD
shares, good range and plenty of feed. Ad-

dress T. Sellers, Helena, or W. T. Neil, Ubet.

W ANTED--TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSB
with furnace and bath room complete fox

2,000. Call and see plans; we know they will
suit. Wallace &Thornburgh, Denver building.

PERSONAL-- VIAVI CO. HAVE ESTABD
liehed a branch house at 119 North Rodney

street. Sure cure for troubles peculiar to fe-
male.

W•ANTED-PARTY OWNING HIS OWN
V lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon

can obtain very favorable terms. Only $200 cash
•euire:d. Cal ana see building plans. Wallace

SThornburgh. Denver building, Denver build-
ing.

WANTED-WE WANT TO BUY A FIVE OR
Ssix room house on East Side: $250 cash,

balance monthly payments. Steele & Clements.

W ANTED-80 to 160 ACRES OF GOOD HAY
land; price mast be low and land near

Helena. Wmin. Muth

ANTED--A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west sldes pricelow for cmsh. Win. Muth.

WANTED--WLL BUY A SMALL HOUSE
on west side'on installment plan, if sold at

a snap. C. L. D., Independent office.

WANTED-CONTRACTS TO ERECT LI1ST-
class dwellings stores and office building&.We are completely equipped to do all kinds of

bulldin atbed-rook flgures. Wallace & Thorn-burgh, Denver building.

FOR SALE-OLD PAPERS AT A BARGAIN
at tiis offics.

ANTE'D-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
side property:Just the thin for a row ofdate; close to Main street. Wmin. Muth.

ANTEaD-A TRADER WHO WANTS Av ranmch in exchange for business property.Wm. Moth,.

I ANTED-TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEARI

c Great Falls for lielena property. Steele &Clemente.

vWANTED-PAR TNER HAVING $5,000 CASH
to take up a mining deal; will bear clugmet investigation. Address C. E. this offce.

WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PLATTrED
tret of tim bet residence piopert oanwest side prIce way.down; halfnce balane in
no year. Win. Muth, agent.

WANTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE
on eas side, hardwood floor and finish,

.ath, furpace, all modern convenlueces for un-
rproved ropertyB, or will sell equidty for $5,m0.

WANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,
free milling gold ore preferred; priceeed on developments. Wm. Muth, agent.

LOST.

O.1O-A ROAN COLT BRANDED i. V. ON
lft shoulder, and rope burns on the front

bet. Sappooe to have been lost Tuesday. Suit.
bI reward wil b paid upon return of the ani,

LOST-ON MAIN STREET BETWEEN N. P.

express office and I. C, Wallace's grocerytore, receipt bookr for road taxes and $40. kind-Swill reeive $10 reward by leaving at lnds-
sendent otte., Oeo. Henry.

FOUND.

pOUND--A WATCH. OWNER CAN HAVISthe same b0 prov.l . property. Tai(etnhum A DeNoi0e's ml.

'OUND-- Of P. I-N, ALL AT TH•l

FOR SALE--RIAL USTATE.

F OR SALE-SNAP--GOOD HOUSE AND
lots on east side for 51,850 only $800 dow;box 817, Helena postoffice,

FOR SALE-1 ,250 FOR AN EXOELTEN
-roomhouse and lot I0xlE; 5200 dowi

Matheson & Co., Denver block.

'OR SALE-$1S,00--A GOOD HOUSE AN:
' four exellent lots in Easterly additionS~;750 down, balance long time at 7 per cen

Matheson & Co.

FOR SALE-RARE I3ARGAIN IF SOL•
this month. Handsomenew house on wee

side, eleven rooms and bath, all palpered, watl
stable furnace, laundry, lawn etc. Will sell fo
less t cost. Address "T." box 1022, it
postofce.

FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT HOME IN ONJF of the best parts of citf. Ten rooml
lare closets, pantry and bath. Furnase and- ,
Good stable, ine lawn and trees. Will take goo
rentingproperty in part payment.' Address I

,FOR SALE-$1,000: $50 CASH, BALANCI
on long time buys a new three-room hous

lot 50x125. Addrss box 777, city.

FOB SALE-$2,750 HOUSE AND FURNI
tOre; house hall, six roomelarge closet

pantry, cellar bricked up anod ehelved, city weats
in kitchen, nice lawn and trees; house is attrac
hive, new, in an excellent neighborhood and
within five blocks of the court Douse; rice in
cludes complete furnit-u1e. Terms, W00 down
halance on easy terms. Matheson Co.. Denvel
block.

FOR SALE-$-i00 LA 85 100; ON4THALSblock from odney st; $ down, $2. el
month, or to pursheser who puts building on thi
lot to the value of $400 or 500 three years tin
will be given, Matheson & Co., Denver block.

0OR SALE-$51.000 BANDSOME0 NE
1 dwelling in south part of the cityo hal li.
rooms, pantry, cellar, large closets, lot 60xl5
$100 down, $20 per month. Interest on deferrec
ayments 8 per cent. Matheson & Co., Denvel

FOR SALE-$1,200 CASH; $1,500 ON TIME-
" i Buy business property; twenty-five feel

front on Lower Main street, near the Steamboal
block, is offered for a few dayes on these terms
A~tpl to H.B. Palmer, room 1, Merchants' N

FOR SALE--2,000 SIX-ROOM DWELLINT
ononefloor on west side one block froelectric line- $100 down $25 per month. Mathe

son & Co., Denver building.

FOR SALE--15,000, 50x140 FEET, 0-ROORF frame house, a corner on Warren street
650,80, 75x150 feet, 8-reom stone house on Madi

son avenue; $,5001 40x11l feet, 8-room frame
house, corner, on dhaucer street; $1,500, 40x111
freet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. ,
S. French & Co.
'1OR SALE--$20 EACH FOR TWO LOTS

' eah bxl40 in Flower Garden addition,near Montana avenue. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

FOR BALE-E-ROOM REiIDENCE ON WEST Is aide,, bath room. well finIshed. 1,210 cash,balance to suit. Steele & Clements.

F 'OR SALE-$100 FOR A WAREHOUSE
lot on Northern Pacific right of way inI liston $10 per month. Matheson & Co.. en-

ver block.

FOHR SALE-$,800, 85x88. 8-ROOM BRICK,
cellar, water, etc. on il•aleign street; $8,810,12x88. 9-roombrick, cellar, water, etc., on Hal-

.1gh street; 55,500, O50x100 feet. 8-room frame
ouse, on Ilauser boulevard; $4,1500, 45x100 feet,
i-room frame house on IBroadway. E. S. French

SCo.
,OBR SALE-ll,800. 2•xll8, 4-ROO1M FRAME

on. Dakota tenue; $41,500, 50x84, 7-room'rams b•e. BHia street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
-room brick on BSixth avenue, Beattie;: $8 ,5100.15i8 feet, 8-roomebrlk on Beattie street. E. S.
French A C•.
LOR SALE--Hjl,500 NEAT NEW COTTAGE;
Lhalfoor roome, pantry, two larg eclosets.rod out-buildiings: on east side, one block from

team motor line. $100 down, 512 per month.Satheson & Co., Denver block.

,OR SALE--5lO0xI40 FET ON LYNDALE AVIE-
e nuat a bargain terms to suit. Steele

lements.FOR SALE--RESIDENCO E ON WEST SIDE,

Sclose to businessa center, lare lot, eastront, very desirable home. Eteele i
5

Clements.
,OR SALOT--WASEHOUSE LOTS IN EL-
'l ston on N P. right of w w , $100. Mths-

on & Co.

FORSALE-COlINERt LOT, if0x1, on best
Sresidence streetin the city; ftll view of

tle east side and valla. Address box 777. city
tostoioae.

7OlL BALE--FORB100 GOOD BUILDING
Slot 6:l50 on eo0th end of Rodney street;

address box 777, city postoMioe,

R8O SALE--AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON
Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-

dress postodfce box 26, Helena.

FO A BALE-FINE 8-I•OOM BRICK R I-
' enc on west side, only two blocks from

Main street, fronts on two streets; very cheap.
Steele & Clements.

taUR SALM-NICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOUSE
on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. tSteele &

Clements.

"OLt SALE- WENTY-EIGHT LOTS IN
Eauterly adition, at modern pries and

very easy terms. Mtheon C,7 D vmer
block.

OR SALE-NEW6-ROOM HO USX IN BROA t
water additit onllone block from eleCtrl

motor; small panent down brilano Install
moents, Steel & Clements.

F lt SALE--$I,00, 76x120 JUET 4-BOOM
frame houne, Broedwater motor Ins; ,,

tuxl0 feet. 6-room frame house, 0 feet double
frontage on Bernton and Park avenue, boilnem

roportyr $5,000, 84xllO'feet. Broom frammehouns
onLawrence street; $b,000, '100xtd)t, 9-hroe
brick house on Eleventh avenue. is .French
Co.

lIOR BALE-FINE 8-R(OM 1UCK IHOUBSE
-5 on 8rencertres near Rodney, only few

lnutes from postolte, at great bargain. Steels
a Ulements.i ,OB'B I--$,0(B. 40zl01 PIET, 9-ROOM

X- brok, bath, cellar,. ete, a fIxto1ee, doube
frontapg on two strets i. a. Lrench & Co.

ORnr 8AI--ONE OF THE FINEST
-F reh Mi Moorn o, 2,08 acres, every acre

can be irrigated andhave abundane of water,
tine range on everyalsde, giood market fo everm-
thing produced, owud• im ovem b t sow,. s
at a great bargain. W. 1 Cox, trol't WleOe

FOR SALE-MUAL ESTATE.rmw r-------- - -----------
FOR SALE-TWO LOTS BO rTB T AVENIUE-. tween Raleigh and Ho k, $1 900. D. A.
Richardson. room 1, Granite block.

pOR iALE--2.800, ~ x10 FEET. 5-ROOM
. frame house on ti ithth avenue; We500, o140

feet -room brick house on e Eihth avenue;
4..000 42x10 feet, I-room framehouase on Broad

way; 4l200. 45xlO00 feet, 5-room brick house.
corner, Broadway. .L O French & Co.
FOR SALE--WARIHOVII E LOTS AT ELLISY

tong on Northern Po ifo right of way only
100; payable 25 down. $l0permonth: Matheso-
o• Co., oenver dbloc o

FOR SALE-A,00 FEET 1N 'OIHE AMES ADO
s ition at'a bargain. he Witherbee A

drew Co,. old blour

FOR SALE--MB•ELLANEOUS.
OR SALE -225 CASH WILL BUY A GOOD

laying b rsiness. Address J. H. Wein, boa
55; or call at 124 South Main street..

FOR SALE-- 5.000 WILL BUY A WEIL LO-
c- oated hotel in Helena, romplestly furnished.I2.510 down, balaece on easy terms. Mathesoan
Co.. Denver block.

FOR SALla -A SALOON DOING A ,GOOD
Spayineg esossne; will stand close Investiga-

lion. Canse of selling, owner most leave lb.
country on account of poor health. Address -bo
591 city.

FOR SALE-SCHO AIRSHIP. IN THE ON-
Bn C 

a.o 
BALE-SCHOLARSHIP 

aNt E Iis EUos.
ena Business College. Call at t o•,oo.

T~OR SALE-40 HEAD, OF HORSES YVERY
X cheap. W.E. Cox, Gold block.

F0O
R 

SALE-A THOROUGHLY BROKENdriving mare, suitable for gentlnman's driv
-

ing;.with or without-buggy and•a hrne": addresr
A 10, this office,

fOR SALE-ESTABLISHED MERCANTILE
bnsines with a large trade. Will trade for

Improved real estate in Helena. Steele & Clem-
ont. "

FOR SALE-600 SHARES CUMBERLAND• stock, at a bargain. Address C. L, thin
office

DIBBOLUTION
-

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
that the partnership heretofore and nowex-

liting between C. ti. Garrett and I. C. Burgard,
onder the firm name of Garrett & Burgard. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The besi
ntse of said firm will hereafter be conducted by
if. C. Bnrgaroj.

H. C. BURGARD,
Helena. October 6th, 1891.

EBBEY BLUE MINING COMPANY--AT AJ meeting of the trustees of the Jerseyw Blue
Mining company, held Oct. 1, at the office of the
cm pant, in Heena, a sufficient amount of
stock being represented, it wee voted to call a
special meeting of the stockholders, at the com-
pany's o co, in Helena, on the lst day of Dec-
ember, at four o'clock, p. m., for the purpose ofvoting upon the prepesal to reorganize the com-
pony upon an assearble stock beas.

)Helen,. Mont.. Oct. 1, 1891.

NOTICE TA STOCKHOLDERS-THE AN-nual meeting of the stockholders of tb-Moccsin Live Stock company will be held at the
office of A, J. Davidsoe & Co., corner Fourteenth
street and Helena avenue, on the 12th day of
October. A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
election of trusteee and the transaction of such
other business aes may appear before the meeting.

F. D. PARKER. Secretary

NOTICE-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the board of World's Fair Managers for the

state of Montana will receive comlpetilve designs
for a building for the state of Montana at the
World's Columbian Exposition end will pay
thersfor a prize of two hundred ($i00) dollars,
for the design selected, and one hundred ($100)
dollars for the next best in point of excellence,
the question of aelection and rejection to be de
rided by the committee on bullding andgrounds
at the meeting of the said board to be held at
Helena, Mont., Nov. 2, 1801.

Designs should he drawn to one-eighth (ii)
inch scale, finished wilth pen in ink, and be fora
building to cost not more than fifteen thousand
$15000) dollars completed (in whole or in part
of Montana materia) and to contain a reception
bel, four parlors. two offices, and a hall for the
di play of Montapa produpte.

lbse ground to be occpied is eeventy.live (75)
test in width and two hundred (200) feet long.

The architect whose design is selected will re
ceive regular fees for plane, specifications and
detail drawings.

Address all communications to J. G. Ramsey,
eecretacy, Helena, Mont.

W M. BICKFORD,
Executive Commissioner.

CIVIL AND MINING
ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, e28,
Merehante National

Hank Building.

Helena, - Montana.

:-: C. E. KIEEP, -

SEALS *8.00. 63.80 .ad *$4,00 BAC.

Pruk Aan u , h - .o O ontn_


